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Get 111 The Haint

Of Visiting TIte

Joseph Mercantile Co.

— ASK FOR THE —

Blite Skirt
•

Strictly Hand-Tailored

Garment.

PERFECT in STYLE aad FIT.

Has that Tailor-Made finish only fonnd in hifli-class

productions. The test of cbeapocas is not always in tbe

price.

Compare Our Skirts

Makes.

With Other

It Pays to bay a fioad

GarmenL
None Qduaixie Without Oar Trade Hark.

The Joseph Mercantile

' Of hccal Interest. «

Tliest«teU DCooaveniioa will )

held "at the Confederate Home, Pewe.^

Valley, Oct 3 and 4

Every member ot the Kiiijfhts of

Pythias lodge is urged to be present

at the meeting tomorrow (Friday)

night.

Dr G Cbris Faris bas broken {(round

fur a neat aad anbstantial rMMenoeoo
his lut (tbe-Beid piaoe) oa Bfoluaond

street.

Tbe residence of Jobn Ball, on Stan-

ford aUaek. eaai^t flie eariy Tuesday

momiav, iMtthe ptuapt arrlTal of

the boat wacoB pvevaatad maeta dam
age.

The town clock, which bas been dV'

ing duty since tbe memory of man run

neth not to the contrary, is worn out.

If the bond issne carries, a new and

good one will be installed.

If tfie people of Gartatd wish to pre

s.rve tbe cowntv raeuda, aa well as

their deeds and olber InportaBt pap-

ers, they should vote for the bocd

issue to repair tbe court booae.

The lisciil court is entitled to a vote

of thanks for ordering a vote on the

question ol bavhic the oourt house r< •

paired. Vole "TE8" and let's pre-

serve the leeoidB, as well as have a
decent bafMinfr.

•Tudtjing from llie nuaiher of piiinc s

West & ilerndon are placing in Gar-

rard, every rat will be ran out of tbe

county by Christmas. They received

one order of six Satoiday, and are deli v
ering one almost everr day.

Theo. Percifer, brother of VViliiaiii

Percifer, dropped.dead in Le.xiiigti.n,

Sunday. His body was brout;lit liL-n-

Sunday afternoon and buried in the

Lancaster Cemetery. He was well

known in Lancaster and vicinity.

Sales by W T Ewing Eleal Bstate

Agency, Ilarrod.sburg, Ky., 100 acres

for Geo. Miller, near Ilarrodsburg t()

Robert B^orsythe at SCO an acre.

acres near same city for A J Watidk

to Sam Moore at 885 an acre. Kcsi-

dence property in Ilarrodsburg for

Robert Forsy the to George Miller for

«3,000.

There is more talk of buildiiiK' a

iiotfl, and we believe the muclinccded

building will be put up next spring.

There's plenty ot idle money in

Lancaster to do this, and' if that

detesUble Idea of staking easb
in every ovt^*taNra seheoM tbat

The ezblbitlon given by Sparks
circus in this city was the best seen

|

I.etf !ii hiaiu years While the t)rgari- i Cant. Sam M
iz.ai! 11 V.MS a sniiiii one, yet the per

formers were far abjve tbe average,

A tifi crowd attended.

"THK. OLD PIONEER.

It will only oost ten thotMaad dollais

to put the eonrt house in good riiape,

and, unless this is done, the county

will soon have to go to the expense of

building a' new one. Bemember the

old saw aboat a atitdi hi UaMk

Mr John Ballard bas re-rented the

Anderson property, on Danville street,

aad will continue to run an up to^te
hotel and boarding boose dariag nest
year. lie lias been qnlte sooeeasfal

during tbe past year and given satis

faction to the public.

comes along will only be caat aside,

Lancaster can be nada -the best town
Intheatate.

OupNewStocks
of

FALL and WINTER

Clothing, Shoes, Hats

AND

FURNISHING GOODS
ARE ARRIVING DAILY

See our line of

SOUOOXj
for Girls and Boys.

If you want a ffood, ^rone

SCHOOL SUIT
for your boy, we are the people to buy It from.

We have the best on the market.

T IiOGAir.

Last Excursion.

The last Sunday exeursion tf) Cincin-

nati will bo run by the L and N next
Sunday morning, train leaving the

Lancaster depot at tive a m. Fare only

nJSO for the niand trip. A fau«eeiDwd
will go.

"

• Stock Sold.

The Logan r>rv Goods Co., has sold

its stock to Messrs Robert W Brown
and brother, who will continue the
business at the old stand. They are

merchants of experience and will rnn
an up-to date store.

Large congregations bear the ser-

mons at the Christian church every

night, while many attend the after-

noon services. Rev Mr Pounds has
aruused ^'reat iutere.st Uy his interest

sermons-, and, aside from a general

awakeolnj,' aiiioiit' members, several

have united witii the cliurcli. As stat

ed In last i.ssue, itie singing by Miss
Hann is greatly enjoyed and adds much
to theservioea. At tMs writing It has
not been determined when the meeting
will close.

Boon*, RemembarMi
and Beloved by our Peo*

pie. Writes Record

Effects of Enforcing the Law.

Although there was a tremendous
crowd in town to seethe circus, there

was not the slightest disturbance of

any kind, and no arrest. A circus al

ways biiiig in more or less (pf the hood
luni elemeor, who get drunk and
create trouble, and the marked difer-

ence was greatly appreciated by our

people. This only goes to show what
can be done when the pnbiie Is given

, fercuc*
to uoderstaod tbat the law la going to

tie enforced, and no favorites j^yed.
Only the two regular officers were on
duty show day -Bea/ley and Herron,

while heretofore on such occaasions

halt a dosen or Btore were awonfr iB.

Millinery Openings.

The regular openings of fall and win
ter millinery toolc place Saturday, but

the indement weather kept many of

the ladies away. However, the stores

of Mrs Ada KInnaird and Mrs Alexan-
der Walker were crowded most all day,

and many of the handsome hats were
sold. These establishments are

ch(jck full of the prettiest and most
stylish creations in ladies' headwear,

and none better are more stylish can

be found anywhere. It is all foolishness

to go to the city to buy milliuery wbeu
such up-to date, and stylish goods can

be found riitfit here at hoaw, and The
Record la satisfied that BO ordera will

sent away after the ladies see whatour
home milliners have in stock, and the

prices they are offering for.

To Repair Court House.

As has been frequently stated in the

colums of The Record, the Garrard

county court bouse is in a badly dilap-

ididated and dangerous condition.

Tbe building having become so near

totally unfit for use, county judge A D
Ford called a meeting of the fiscal

court, and, after a thoroogh inspeetton.

by tbe court, superintended by an ex-

pert architect, tbe court ordered a

vote taken for the purpose of issuing

bonds to tbe extent of ten thousand

dollars to have the building put in

habitable shape, and safe for the keep

ing of many valuable records therein.

The vaults are not only too small, but

in case the house should burn they

would not withstand the hsat and all

contents would be bomed aad an laes

timahle and Irreparable kss telleted

upon the ettiiena. Theeupato haa so

decayed tbat a stiff wind is liable to

blow it down or dislodge some of tbe

timbers and hurt some person to such

an extent that a damage suit would

cost tbe taxpayers far more than the

cost of repairing and remodeling the

building. As the cupalo stands, it is

impossible to repair it and make it

safe, and to do this and neglect tbe

many other aeeded repairs would be

abaolttta aoMsnsB Underthe prapos

ed piaaa, the oSoeaeaB be enlarged

tbe eoonty and eirenit eonrt rooms

made comfortable and tbe vaults made
fire and bergiar proof. A new and

modern cupalo can be constructed and

the building made tbe handsomest

and most comfortable In the state.

For a county of Garrard's wealth to

have an old rattle-trap like the present

coortbooaelBa dlvgnee, and we be

lleve that every elttasa In the eounty

who bas any pride or bosiness Judge

ment will vote for the bond issue. It

will not take long to pay the debt, and

tbe taxpayers will never miss the

money. Aside from tbe many other

reasons why this work should be done,

the fact that some one is going to get

hurt by tbe dilapidated old cupalo and

and sue tbe county should cause tbe

people to beeooM Interested in the mat
ter and see that the ((aestion iseaprled

in favor oC bsTlBt the WKk doMb

Dayton, C, Sep. 16, 'or.

Mr. Editor: Some time since, you
requested nie to favor you with acoin-
municatiiin, and as 1 have a few
minutes leisure now 1 most glad-
ly attempt to perrmn the p'easiriL'

duty. What is tr;inspiring iieie (al-

though one f>f the most beautiful

phwes in tbe United States) would in

BO wise interest the readers of your
BMat excellent JournaL Therefore,
if yon will pardon and at tbe same
time gratify me, you will allow me to

take my text in Old Kentucky, for be
it remembered, "I wns bred and born
in Old Kentucl<y. ' God ever bless

her. I have Ijccn ( Ut of the slate for

sixteen months, bur by the :ii(l ol tin

"Press"", which I read daily, I have
not lost sight of a people whose peace
prosperity and happiness (while mine
is gone) shall ever be tbe burden or my
song. I love with a child-like simplic
ity and devotion the memory of ber
statesmen both living and dead. 1
have al.so for her soldiery, no matter
where thoy lout;Mt, ;in admiration I

cannot fiily express in Iv.mian nurd-.,

for al! win admit tliat braver men
never il is'lied a swnrd in tlio sun-
beams, or f.,iai.!d fur tlie fray in hat-

tie line. Hut most of them are get-

ting ..Id and gray row. Yet they
leave a legacy to posterity (and to be
found in tbe discharge of duties well
performed and under the banners re

presenting their convictions) a halo as

bright and as lasting as the sunshine
itself ai.d it will grow even brighter,

and brik'liter as ilie years "go rolling

on." (.eneratioiis yet to be will read
the nu il, and ot the times in whicli

they tij^'ured, awarding to each the
proper need of praise, denying it to

none.

Let me say, enpassant, that I wuukl
not disparage the claims of any living

man who may feel inclined to serve
the people in any official capacity
But m.^v 1 not be pardoned when 1

sugges', what seems reusurtble pinpri-

.

ety"/ \\ .i!(l it tv.i he ^v,;ll al ways I

leverv tiling belnu f.)ii,ii; in li.e M-ltc

tion of i. ua to tili incli, h'ln'ir ih e :tn(l

response .lie posii i'.n.-. t;'^;ive Mie p-.,'-

o the aged iiiul > xperioiic^'fir

1 take tu he true i i it liie -.i^sid and
expericii- ed statesman should alwajs
have tbe call over the young and inex
perienced—"Experts crude." The
people of Kentucky in tbe coming pri-

mary election which is to decide who
shall represent them in the United
States Senate, Iiav^; a picture before
them now of wli.it 1 am tryii;g to

draw and cast witli proper coiorin^rs

on the canvas, .so tiiat alt men m;>y

read as they run. On the one side

stands the pecrle.ss time-tried and
flre tested, democrat, the Hon, Jas

B. McCreary, ripe in years and expe-
rience and who JsaMUMl before his

compeditor ever saw the light of day,

working and nmt gallantly lighting

the battles of his party. The people

have weit;I.ed liim in the bahmc js of

public confidence and t he edict n!' a

well satisfied constitutMicy says, there

is nothing wanting, "Weil done thou
good and faithful." But they say he

has been honored. Grant it. Yet 1

can and do say with no desire to shock
tbe Bodssty of the distingnished gen-

tleman, he'wen deaerved those honors

and basalwaye won his spurs on a fair

fought field, appealing to and receiv.

ing the endorsement of the p jople

who are the sovereigns in this coun-

try. Some men make mistakes Gov-

ernor Beekbam is doing it now.) 1

know I have and do, but in all the

public services gendered by Mr. Mc
Creary to his State and the Federal

Union as well, 1 defy HMMtal man to,

point me to one flaw spot or blemish
that would in anywise tarnish the
burniurf letteis >n his shi-.ci. Let me
place thoS' let! Ts ijffore jM'i ii' cap-

itals, n' :;.'V.. Ctji.h'o, I'li' 'ifiil,

Brave ar:i T:'. . If iCr.-t-,. <y . ,.i.,,\v.s

precedents Hfifi tii.i- li in'^reO i-i; ^tf oi-^,

sl'c will spi-ak in tlii> priin-iry in tiinn

dcr t(jnes endorsing mn.st heartily and
gladly a return of-Jas. B. McCreary to
the United States Senate. If she
.iihould do less, I sball feel deeply mor-
tified at her stupidity. But the faith
that in me lies enables mc to see wiih
prnplietic ken !lio loyal sons uf iv.y na
tiyostat^ niu'chiiiK' |/riiidiy up ti. the
diM-h,;i,.i. of dut,;-. fiviiit; loeiit lis just,

and well de.served rewards I am, .Sir

Very Cordially Vni;i>,,

S. M. l^iwi.e.

Wednesday af'tTiioiiii Mr, .Inv. I'ai'il

coner. Sr., was st rickrn hy pHraly>,is, a

scciaul srr'i'M f' lliiwiiig in al)out ;m
hnur. Ilis entire body is affected, and
as this IS written there Is no hope of
Ills reeovery.

SHROUOeO IN MYSTERY.

Parties Visit Farm at Hyattsviilc, Dig

Up Box From Under Ola Stunnp

ad Dtsanpear Ouvino NigM.

A Wise Selection.

The d:-raiK:fats in tills ..cction a-e
«reatlv pleased with th- r'n-xiw. of
Col w B Ilaideman, of Louisville, ;is

member of the State Central and
nxcutive Committee. Be isan honest,
••• riscicnti iiis i."'nt1emaB,.honored and
:.>P",-fd hy ui! -.Thn have tbe pleasure
of his ac<iu aintance.

Farmer's Institute Postponed.

Ilon W I) C'layliro .k. -.f ^printrticld,
was here Monday and made arrange-

I roents with County Judge Kord for the

I

holding of tbe Farmers' Institute in

1

this city, but later a telegram was re-

j

ceived stating that as the State Devel
i

i)n?iicnt A.-?>')i'iali<ii! wnuld he in session

I

at \V•l.•^!,.•^te^ al 11. u tiin.- .-.. lected, it

1
li.td l..'eii (I. Tided tu hi.M Hi.' meetingH

: -a la'er date. I)ucn.,-ico will given
in Tlic li 'i-.jrd uf time uf ni. i tint.'.

JA Beazley

Undetaker

Saturday murDiHt,'. Mr.Iohn G(.udIoe,

vho runs a fai Ui at Ii v:ittsviile, tc:. -

phoned Oonnty Judge Ford tbat a

new-naade grave had been found near

tile cabin across tbe road from his

home, and to send some one to inves

tijirate. .Judge Ford sent Chief of

Police, J A Beazley, who took .some

Il inds to open the supposed grave.

The mound uf iresli dill was along

side an old locust slump, aijoul ten

fvtt fr'.ni tlio MP •.\\:.-tc ii-.'- :\ il iunce

of the late Elijah llialt stotd.

When about two feet of tbe loose

dirt was removed, matches were found

showing that instead of burying a
body, tbe parties bad been looking for

.something. At a depth of about three

feet, the diggers had tunneled under
too stump. Iler^ the soft soapstone

had been reimtv d and the impression

of a l»ox, ahi.ut tuiir by ei^-'lit. iill•!le^

could l)e plainly scon. The i.peio!.,.'

-howtd that the stone had been en-
uily chiseled out when the bnx was

placed there. Boots of tbe«tump had

grown in every direction, but were so

badly decayed that they were easily

hioken away by the mysterious dig

'.'CIS. The earth showed that it liad

d'i^,' the ni'.:';* ht "ur-j l-v a keen,

new, cii;.'i.'er, audtiiul it had left un

disturbed for s i nrmy year.-, the (i;^'t;er

was only dri von in an inch or so at

each stroke. Those who have looked

at the hole say the box had evidently

been placed there anywhere from tifty

to seventy five years ago. Now the

iiuestlon is.what was in the box, who
[tiaced it there, and who were tbe

mysterioos visitors? A family of ne-

L'roes live within fifty yards of the

spot, ))ui did not hear any one that

ni».dil,. Mr Guiidloe says, he is satis

tied work was iii't I'cuun until after

eleven o'clock. A representative of

The Record, accompinied by Dr .1 15

Kinnaird, vLsiled the .spot, Sunday,

and on careful estimate conclude(i

that two men could not have made
t he excavation inside of three hours.

|

i'he stomp which Is almost completly

gone, stands'about ten feet west of

where the Iliatt residence stood.

This house was burned during the

civil war, and at that time was occu-

pied by tile late Moses Collier. Many
theories are advanced, but the one

mostgeuerally accepted is that the

box contained gold, the owner baving

left it there and told descendants who
camefromadistaneetoget It. Two
strange men were at HIattsvilleFriday

all day,and bought lunch at Mr Hurt's

store. The matter has attracted

wide attention, and many have visited

thespoi. The contents of the l)ox,

and identity uf the visitors will likely

forever remain a mystery.

irteriai aud Cavity Enibalniing

Full line of Caskets
and Burial Robes al-

ways in stock.

Cndertaker's Parlor on Danville
street, just above Presbyterian

cburch. Phone IIL

For Sale.

The residence of the late Mrs Antde
FTerring is for sale, and also a lot imed
lately back of the said residence prop
rty. The aforesid property is on Rich
iiond street in Lanca.ster. This is a
sp LMidi.i piece of pn porty. The hoi;-' is

a \ -''< >tur-,- ir aiiie, and tlier^- are si x 'r

seven acres of land in all. I'or prin.s,

rite. £ F Herring oretc , see or wr
C W Anderson. tf.

R. L. DAVIDSON,

Attorney At la'.

I'ri.mi't iitt.v.n.Mi f i hnsiuts*.

HELM

FOR CONGRESS.
n- luitlinri/.i'fl to K.vRV
. iif I.iTM'iiin <'(iuiry. a- a Ciimli.i.'it''

lit till- Eighth r<im;r.--^iiiii.il Oi-slr

of KeutHcky in t onstriss to succrvil Hon H <i

<fllb«:rt, sobject to tbe actiuu of the l>«in(>-

cnxle party.

i 6.CHRISFARiS

I
Dentist.

if Office over Thompou'b 'IJ^^^^J &
SI stjre. Diiuville st, ^
1 .-71T~: '^^••^

^^Wm^erudon^^Bc^D^orndoiu

Hcrndon &
Herndon.

AManMgwflt Law
KaBtaeky

OBee ever Stonaea drac More.

New Laundry.

We are Agents for tbe New Laundry
of Winchester, Ky, and will make two
Shipments a week. They will torn
uui only tirst class work, and we SSk a
share of your patronage,

tf Hemphill & West.

Haselden Brothers



Recteaned Wheat, Rye,

Timothy, Orchard and

Blue Grass.

CENTRAL RECOHD.
Iseiucd Weekly. One DMar per Vear,

LOUIS LANORAM.

Seeond-Vl(u» Mcil Matter.

Member of

CO&L.

We can supply you with the best

grades at the lowest priees.

BALLARD and BALLARD'S FLOUR.
Ctar ofVkesh flUt just neeiTsd.

We pay cash or exchange for Hay, Oats and Coni, aad

> are in the market at all times for your products.

I BANKS HUDSON.

is Tory complete aad oar •lo right.

Eighth District Press Lmshs.

L amtimtim; Mg., Oetoker 5, i«o6

J. W. NBWIiAN.

nouncM HlMMlf a Candidate for

Commissioner of Agriculture.

MOUNT & ELKIN

THE FALL
is the beet time to paint, becanse the

S weather is settled then and one doesn 't

* have to contend with the moisture that

is oaually in a buikling after the winter

soovs and the tpring rain.

And the beat paint to oae is

The
Sherwin-Williams

Paint
It is made to cover well,

look well, and wear well. It

always does just what you ex-

pect it to do, and it never

goes wrong if rightly applied,

h's very economiad.
Use it and you'll be satis-

fied.

sec«r««

McRoberts' Drug^ Store

R How Of Beauties.
There they are* See for yotuself. We don't think you

Dmaiifui Photographs

are made by artists, not by amatures. We know how to

finish a picture to give it expression, that's why the best

people come to us for pictures. You'll be satisfied with

our work as w^ as our prices. We are open every Sat-

wiliMtaai • a. m. to 5 p. m. Givewacantefae
your Easter clothes get old.

THH FOX STUDIO.

THBS
National Bank

Of Lancaster.

CHitil>SO,000. SM>to$10,000

A. I. Munr. fw i iiMt.

ac

# rMMmob, AH't Cash'r

* BT Bmbry, Book-keeper

— WK WILL —

Kt4 Tnr lue] Sale

T( Mat III! Buiin

To the Democrats uf Kentucky:
Subject to the action of the State

Democratic primary, called for the

sixth dav of Hovwabtr Vm, I hereby
annomwemaeif as a eaadUite for

CommissloMr of Aftlcelfw, Labor
and Statislle% aadaiftfor yov anp-

port.

Kentucky is in the main an agri-

cultural state. Her prosperity de

pends primarily upon the prosperity

of her farmers. Her manufactories

depend upon the farmer to buy and
consume their products, and hence the
daily laborer, WMWhanici. MietaaBk
banker reaps a beneit froi the turn-
er'b prospariiy. la aiy opMoa tfeen
is no state oflBoe that afhets isore dl*

rectly the general welfare of our peo-

ple than that of Commissioner of Ak

i<iip3ita.-it To Voters.

On November 6lh there will be two
voi inK places in each precinct —or;«

Tor the rcfe'ular election of a Congress-
man and oae fur the nomination of a
demt:cratic candidate for LT. S. Sena-
tor, &c. Tlioatr vvlm intend to vole in

the primary eltctiou, should read rule

second, adopted by the Democratic
Btata EaacnUfeOwnttee, whioh la

as follows, aad wMebreatedB the to
ter of the faefc that an eleeUoa of a
Congressman is befaiff held on the
same dav:

Rule 2. In said election any
known Democrat who will be a let;al

voter on the 6th. day of Novemt>er,
1006 and who shall have registered as

a Democrat (where regMnUon la re-

quired by law ), and 1A0 shall have
voted for a D—obiHIc BoariMa for

congreH on Hovenber 6th., ItM, shall

be entitled to vote in said primary,

and it shall be the duty of the judges

of election, at each precinct, to pro

pound to the voter the question:"Have
you voted for the Democratic nom-
inee for Congress to day? " and if the
voter shall answer in the affirmative

he shall be allowed to vote; but be an
swer in the nettative, be sball not be
allowed to vote In said prtaary.
The reaolotloB aUowlBt young men

who will be legal voters November
6tb., 1907 to vote in said primary is in

conflict with the statatea and shaU be

PAINT UCK.

riculture. Tbis State is just begin

ning to realise the iasponanea of

its agricultural tntereats and the ne
cessity of building them up so that

they may keep pace with its mano-
fpC .ring and mining interests. The
fjT .icrs pay the greatest portion of

. L txes and have asked for but little

t luw believe the State authorities

AiA assist them in every possible

y. To this end tliey believe we
sLiould have a farmer for a Commis-
sioner.

I believe my record m the General

Assembly of Kentoeky both as a

member of the HooM of Bepreoenta
and as a member of the Senate is suf.

ticient evidence that I have the farm--

er's interests at heart. It was my
pleasure to introduce and see passed

the bill providing for a free farmer's
institute in each county of the Com
monwealth, a bill to prevent the adul.

teration of bran and other commercial
feed stuffs so the consumer would not-

be liajosed afoa, and other agricul-

tural leasnrei of equal inpwtance.
In fact there was no bill in the Legis-
lature that was for the farming Inter-

est that I was not found fiRhting for

Its passage.

If elected to this office I pledge
what ability and what energy I may
possess toward upbuilding the agricul

tural interests of the state, as well as

doing my duty as Commissioner of

LalKir.

I submit my daiaM to the Demo-
cratoof Kantiwky.b^artng a lanMi
should be at the head of the agrlenl

tural interests of the State, believing

my experience in the agricultural col

leges of both Kentucky and Colorado
and my experience as a farmer and
legislator fit me for the place, and be-

lieving that as Commissioner I can
serve my party and my State.

J W Newman.
Mr. Newnum is a suooeasful farmer

man, a man who thinka, ani who Is

deeply interested in the welfare of the
Kentucky farmer. He is a true and
faithful Democrat. We believe be
would make the office of Commissioner
of Agriculture of great value to the
farmer and one of the most important
departments of the State government.
His record in both houses of the legis

lature shows bim to be a man of brains

aad naoaiesa, aad knowhic how high-

If he N ntaided throofhoat the State
tthokatoaaasithlaMalMttBa la a
ftwgeMeoBolQriaa.

Wounds,

Bv applying an antiseptic dressing to
wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries

before iDflammstion sets in, they may
be healed without matitration and in
about one third the time required by
the old treatment. This is the great-
est discovery and triumph of modern
surgerr. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
acUoa this same principle. It is an
intiaeptic and when applied to such
injuries, eaoaesthem toheal sery quick
ly. It also also allays the pain and
soreness and prevents any danger of
blood poisoning. Keep a bottle of Pain
Balm in your home and it will save
you time and money, not to mention
ibe inconvenience and suffering such
iojaries entaiL For sale by B E Mc-
BoberUTtaerallabla4n«iMac Lan-
caster. im

Balard &, Ballard Obelisk Flour,
per barrel t2. 40 per half barrel

ajjaMtV. SNlto Hudson,
Lancaster, i

Mrs C 8 Young la qalte sick at this
wrltting.

G C McWborter haa beea on theaiek
list this week.

M rs B M Muberly Is qalte aiek with
typhoid fever.

Mra Boda^ Orisi la vtaltlar >«l»-

Uvea hi Leslngton.

Mrs MiDMe Jenntags wlU have her
millinery opening ne» Satnidar.

Mrs Dr Snowden ki vlsitliHr her
daughter at Waco.

Fred Nance, of Denver. Ctai, la visit

ing his sister Mrs Bobt Boea.

Mason PulIhM boo^ft a sow and
pigs from J W Dwris, far which he
paid tlo.OO.

Miss Mary C Engleman came down
from Richmond Saturday and ipent
Sunday and Monday with her mother.

Protracted meeting will begin at the
hall here next Sunday, conducted by
the pastor W C McCottlum of Lexing
ton.

Mr and Mrs C E HardinR have the
sympathy of the community, over the
loss of tbeir little daughter Margaret
Boyston.

The many friends of E C Williams
will be glad to know that be will have
charge of the warehouse here again

Miss Cora Poor laaiMtfeli waik for
Asbury College.

MlMsa JoMiio airi Mary Bktanei
were ta Daavllle. Satorday.

On aeeont of the wet weather but
little wheat has been sown

GB Ruble received a number of

yearling mules here, last week.

J E Scott has returned from Petos-

key, where be went to escape bay
fever,

MrsMarvSpiUnan and Miss Bessie

BoltaaipMtalMV dw^Mat week to

Danville.

JaBMaSpoonawiia, of Urbaaa, im
noi8.iathegMatof Ma BMther, Mra
Suah

is spending
a few iaiawlth MmMndlef OwBlag
ham, at BrfHrtsvJIa.

Bav.SL Shapheri, of 0»vli«ton
was aaiffBad to Brown**OhqMl the
recentasHlOB of

MrJohn Biyaataad fMBlly and Mrs
Fannie Bqant. of BrfaaimilOb went
Bonday with MiaJ B PaWnsen.

Mrs J J Poor and nephew, Virgil

Wilds, are visiting in Nicholasville

and attending the W C T U Conven
tion.

Mr John Johnson, of Lincoln County
has rented the farm of Mrs Sarah
Spoonamorc, and will move his family
here this week.

The Teacher's Association, of tbis

district, met with Miss Eliza Ison at

the school house here, Saturday after-

noon. Owing to the inclement weath-
but few were present. Rev. Welburn.
of BM^ghHa^niiwt and diliiwii
an addresi.

The ProhlblUon Alliance will bold
anopenaeorion at the Preabyterian
Chuieh, HaUvday avaah«, October,
I3tb. Bev.rrank Walton, of Brad
fordville, will speak on "Labor and
Temperance. " Prof. Manniz, of
Lancaster, will probably ba praoent
and deliver an addrsMk lha pnblic
cordially invited.

MABK8BURY.

NPCobb was in Preachersville,
Thursday,

Mr M F Rout was in Stanford Sun>
day and Monday visiting relatives.

Mrs Victor Bice, of Mc Creary, was
vMUag the hoaw flail, tkahMv lart
of la

Mrs Fannie Pollard and daughter,
MiasJennie, spent last week witb her
mother. Mai Xrillka floii, af Ml. Sa-
lem.

MrOhafc hwSmwm aoida weanUng
mola flor tUlLflt to MrBnole. ofLower
GaraaML TMsiathahMfcialaaC the
kind aata la tklB vUrily.

BKSwopabafMUHIabuftwko has
been here for aevaaald^ vWttair rel-
atives, left r* ^ "

where be will

returning home.

If you want any coarferto tacked or
quilted, why not iret the "Ladies'
Working Society" to do it? They will
do good work for you—each comfort
will be carefully Inspected by the host
ling President before being sent out.

The series of meetings at Pleasant
Grove Church, conducted by the pas-
tor. Rev. Homer Carpenter, are still in
progroa. TbemeeUngis largely at

* aad meh Interest manifested,
have been several additions

to this time.

Kay Jenkins was badly fright-
ened by aahepherd dog, while letom
ing hoaMttooaishoppIng one afteraoon
last week. MlaaJanUaa was waMring
leisurely along, iriiaa oa looking
around she perceived a dog was follow-
ing her, She began running and
screaming. This infuriated the dog
and be immediatelr attacked her,
tearing all of her clotbing from ber
person. Mr Jenkins, on bearing the
commotion, came and rescued ber
from tbe teeth of the vicious dog by
plaoUngaballetfai the dog's brain.
Such dogs ahoaH aothe rtlBmi on
thepabik|higlMNv.

Mr and Mrs B C Backer, and Misses
Ida aad rhssllna Backer

were the gaaala ofJPBaehar. at Fbrd
Satarlar*

Bom, Monday nii^ tothe wtts of

Sam Jennings, twin gtria, eaeh weigh
ing seven pounds. The baMas are
healthy and qalte peaMy. DrSaewden
reports the haMaa aad aMifear doing
nicely.

Dr LvtleS Adams and his handsome
western bride were visitors here Fri

day. Dr Adams is located in Parsons,

Kansas, and was recently married to

Adelle Faynter, of Council Grove
Mia Adaaai Is perfectly de

lighted with Keataekia hospitality

and bine graas-Ngioaa. Wawiahthem
all haiilawa la their wi

New Idea
Woman's Magazine

For ibe next ten dajs, this magazine and

The Central Record
will be offered at the low price of S1.25 for one year.

Sabscription to be paid in advance.

Kcarit to ttteCeatral Record oflka, I.aaca8tcr, Ky.

thiaoferlaatsoaly ten days. Yon get both

le ye«r for a little over the price ofone.

i

Both Papers One Year For Only $1.25

FALL and WINTER

nillinery

Our stock ia now all in and

ready for yaw inspection.

We extend a cordial invi-

tation to the public to call.

There's grave daager fTeai the pla

gue of Ooogba andGolds thatareao pre
valf^nt, unless yon take Dr Klag^New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. Mrs Gee Walls, of Forest
City, Me, writes: "It's a Godsend to

people living in climates where coughs
and colds prevail. I find it quickly ends
them. It prevents Pneumonia, cure::

LaGrippe, gives wonderful relief in

Asthma and Hay Fever, and make»
weak lungs strong enough to ward off

Consnsiptlon, Ouogba and Colda. fide

and tLMi Gnaranted by B Me
Roberto drug store. Trial bottle

free. im

Hay For Farm HorMS.

Farm work horses should be fed just

the amount of hay which they will

clean up rapidly. It should be fed

early in tbe morning after watering
and before feeding grain. At noon,

hot weather, whsa there la nuieh
work to be done, It ahoaM ba withheld
or but a pound or ao aUowad after a
sip of water and while the hone Is

cooling off be'ore getting bis noon
feed of grain. At night it should be
liberally fed after the gram ration has
been masticated. Tbe hay should be
of good quality and should be wet if

dusty. The amount fed should be in-

creased when work decreases. Where
in summer time ten or twelve pounds
a day will suffice, tbe winter amount
may badoahlodaa the grata latioa Is

decreased. During tbe hard working
season it is not tbe aaaonnt of food
eaten, but tbe amount digeated and
assimilated, that counts.—Farmers'
SentineL

An Awful Cough Ciir«a.

"Two years ago our little girl bad a

touch of pneumonia, which left her

witb an awful cough. She bad spells

of coughing, just like one witb tbe

wtrooping cough and soawthought she
woaM aot get waU at Wo got a
bottle ofOhaaiberlata'feOBagh BeaMdy
which acted like a charm. She stopped

coughing and got stout and-Lfat,''

writes MrsOra Bussard, Bruboker, III.

Tbis rememdy is for sale by R £ Mc-
Boberta Tbe reliable druggist at Lan-

Im

Write me if you wish toaan. I have
a number of boyera aad yoma auy
suit. No commission to pay till sale Is

made. If you wish to buy write for
my list, it shows bargains,

WT Sniair Baal Bstete Agency,

HamdrtMUK Ky.i

I waa a boy, aad ~
^Iww

^orty mfllkm bottles trf Angiut Flown
old im tlie United States alone sinoe its

intiodnctkMi I And tlic demand for it la

tiU growing. laat that a fine showing
of sacceas? Doat it prove that AivhI
Flower has had Miff sneeass tathe
core of indigcstkm and dvspcpsia—die
worst enemies of health ana nappiaess?
^Does it not affofd the best oviaeiic* that
Anguat Flower is a sore q>ccific for all

stomafh and intestinal disotders? thst it

Is the best of allliverxcgnlaton?
^August Flower has a matrhlm reooid
of over 35 yean ia cnriag tlie ailiog aoilc

Hens of these distressing coasplaiatSL

4Twesiae% ssc and 750; Au dr«

F«r s«u kr n n sisassis

voimnoiinHiAR

Mrs. Ada Kinnaird

Fire occured on Thursday moniiag, i
LoM adjusted and paidMondaywithoat aiaeoomt k

J. H. KINNAIRD,
CIcMval 1
By apeelal
any onecan caU aae. 0«ee Phone Mo a.

to with Baatia TMephone Ooi
BaaMenee No 7

I TIN SHOP
in IN III IIIwm

.AND.

FLUMBIHG
We are prepared to do all kind of Une Mettle aad Paper
Roofing and Guttering ia the bestworinnaaak^ and low

cat prieei.

We woaldliketocxphuatoyoatheworkiaf ofa aystcni
of Pfanabiiv in honses where yon haven't the advantages
of water pressure. This system does away with an atic

tank, all that is necessary is a Well or Cistern. We will

do the rest.

If Interested Consult Us.

I Conn Bro's i
iittiUiUiUiUiUiUiU iiuummmiiimiuBimmiui^n^mp

KBDlucky's Grea! Trots
UBXINQTON.

OCTOBER 2-13.

Welcf's

Famous

Bad

Grand

Concerts

$21,000 PutaaSr. Oct 2. Gnat 2«0 P»c*, OcL la
ismr ii ir,oi:t4. ta^WkiMtHao^Octs

Oet».

fnft ran m ftM ITsMriiafc
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Watch this 5|Mice

Hemphill & West
will tiy Md keep yov potted

M thej git ia tlw aordtiM.

They are receiving tlieir

SHOES and UNDERWEAR
&r FALL and WINTER this week.

Cvervthing Is New and Up-To-Dote. g

HEMPHILL & WEST

PALL and WINTER

/Millinery.

Oariloek hi mnt
•irlvtav aai «•

have

The Pr<ftticst Stock

In Central K^.

We faiTite every-

boiy to eall and
lookafetks latart

Vp U Dte.

Irs Aleianler fallLer. :

..MM I

It*s a aiaftil shame

to —gleet jeforehilds

Misical

Edicitioii

Mart «h«B oat ficht

hj ciTiaff tlMOt a

BALDWIN

PIANO

West & HemilonjWi
Lancaster, Kentucky.

Trees, Plants, Vines

Our freneral catalogue of

Ornamental Trees,

CkapeViMS, Rhabarb,

Asparagus, SmallFmits&c

is now ready on appHcation. We em-

ptofo^—tt, totaaU toMi to Um

ILF.

FARM FOB SALE.
The farm of the late John MPalmer

is offered for sale and, the —der-

Bisned will Uke pleasure ta riMxrinc

it to aay one deslrioK to purohMiMBe,
the tant cantalus

106 ACRES,
Is in Garrard county, Ky, near Point

Leavell, on the BIcbmond and Lancas
ter pike, and is in tine state of cultiva

tion.
Anyooe haTinic claims a<^inst said

Mbmt willjMMit tbem to me or my
UanMftLLIMker, properly prov

en J W Palmer
Q 28-4t. Executor

GosaipAlMmi
People ^N^Ne

A arW HHliMi flf Om Cmd^ md

Mr REHawjrkMMlHtMl U Ar
kansaw.

Mr F P FrlAle kM MlHMi from
CincinnaU.

Miss Sootta FieMf. of ]>ae8tnr, III.,

Is with relatives.

Mr J M Loi;an, of New York, is at

home for a few days.

Attornpy R L Davidson has return-

ed from a Western trip.

Mrs C C Brown and baby liave been
Tisltlng friends in LouiSTille.

Mrs Barnes Wearreo^ S(aafa«l,has
been TiilUi«MnJmm Wmnmt.
Dr AdaiN aad vIHb^ of Turn, are

Kueils of Mr Jaek AdMM aod fuBlly.

F B Marksboiy wm in Louisville

this week to visit his sister Mrs A U
Rice.

Mrs Paul Porter, of Washington, D.
C. has bees tte fueaU of MIm Bella
Arnold.

Mrs Robeit Campbell and son, i f

OwlnKsville, are visitiDg Mrs M L
Walden.

Miss Mill lie Brooks, ofCrab Orchard,
is the Kuest of MlMHS Ltala aai Mat-
tie Beazley.

Mrs W O Bradtef, who has baw the
k'uesu of relatlyea, latamaa fMtartay
to Fraidrfiorl

Mrs Cordelia Ctajr, «( Bhihaiiai. is

visiting Mrs Ooicaa Walker at the
SimpioD Houae.

A very heaiioBiB pletare of Miss
Katie Com aweawd la Srtartay's
LouiCTille TIaMa.

MiM Latie Bothwdl, of Faint Lick,

has been Tisiting Mn Isaac Arnold,
Danville avenue.

lion R H Tomlinson has returned
from North Dakota, aad iiniali his
crops in tine condition.

The many friends of Mrs John Bal-

lard are glad to know of her recovery
from her recent illness.

Mesdames Mary Fox and Sallie

Hackley, of Buena Yisita, wan visi-

tors here the past week.

Mrs J A Amon has returned from
LouiSTille, where she attended the

tritotiso maid of liunor in a vvinte v-'iii

and she carried a shower of pink car-

nations. Mr Dave Walker was best

man. Th« bride looked extremely

b '.ndsome in an elegant white silk

trimmed elalwrately in lace. She car-

ried a boa«aet e( bride naoa. The
wedding took j^aee la thebowwindow
the decorations making a little chapel

of ferns and palms.

The bride Is an exceptionally charm
ing woman wito many beautlhil quali-

ties of character. The groom is a well-

known and successful banker of Chel-

sea, Indian Territory. The gifts were
extremely haadHMM and aumerous.
Immediately after the eereaiooy tbe
couple Mtoa their

AhiDatof
bride aad
neai,

MlBMiaali Wt, «f LoabvUle, is

tbe ptoltf gaMk 9t mJm Virginia
OoodhM.

Leoaard Millar o( The Record oiSce
laspeadlag awaak with nMImb in

Gharleatoa.

Miss Mary Hackley, of Stonford, is

the guest of Misses Mamie and Ethel
Walter this week.

Miss Emma West, of Nicbolasville,

spent part of last week with Hi
Cotton, of Buckeye.

Mr J M Logan, now of New York
City, has been here this week attend-
ing to the selling of the stock of the
Logan Dry Goods Co,

Mr Rice Wood andMiss Jennie White
of Whites Station, were married at
Stanford Sunday, Rev Mr Omer per
forming tbe ceremony. Tbe bride is a
moat cbanalnf young lady, of great
beauty and ebaraiing character. Mr
Woode la theaoaofMr leraeat Woods,
orPahitLiefc,aad,nkehla father, is

one of the best fellows you meet. He
is cashier of a new bank just organized
at Russell Springi, and baa a bright
future.

Ta* Uwlnatow Trots.

Commencing Tuesday, October 2,

and continuing for two weeks. Every
day one or more if the historic stakes
are.co:itest.ed, and t.tie races are lillod

with all the sensational horses from all

sections, meeting at Lexington for the
first time this year. The entry list is

thelaiKaetoereeord,and Kentucky's
Great TroU will be tke best ever
known. Baeaialoa ratea of oae fare
for tbe rooad trip win beta force from
all Kentucky points. The best horses
music and races ever known in Ken-
tucky will be the attraeUoai. Re-
member tha dalei, Oet. aad at
tend.

MiddMboraagb eeai«.-MiM Len
nie Moaa, of Laaeaster, m the gaeit of

her cousin. Miss Fannie Moss.

Miss Emma West, of NIchoIasvllle,

was tbe guest of Misses Willie and
Bessie Pierce Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Kathleen ITanly, who has been
visiting Miss Annie Miller, returned
toharhoaNki

BRYANTSVILLE

Mr B H Pettus, of Somerset, has
been the guest of friends and relatives
here.

Messrs C C Becker and Walker Burn-
side have been spending tha weak la
Louisville.

Miss Emma Bodlne, of Nelson counl
ty, spent last week with Mrs B P
Swope.

Mr and Mrs J H Dunn have letorned
home, after speaitaf ayvMal la
Louisville.

Misses Mary Evans and Tommie
Sanders. efNicholaaTille, ipeat from
Friday uaMllinriwwMil MM J W
Glass.

Miss Mayme Lee Biilait returned
home. Thursday, froai a ieUghtfuI
visii to frlaaiaaaiMhaivM la Lea*
ington.

Mrs Eliza II Ballard bought 38
sheep from W L Clark at »5.50* per
head.

Mrs J C Williams Is at home, after a
visit to relatives in Louisville.

Dr J F Simons, of Louiarille, wbo
was the guest of Mr Jlai Bnllh, has
returned home.

Miss Ruth Marty, of Newport, is the
guest of the Misses Maret.

Miss Edna Berkele, who Is attending
Madison Institute, came home last

week and has been quite sick.

Cecil, the Infant son of Mr and Mrs
Bent Holcomb, died Friday, and was
Interred at the Fork cemetery. The
parents have the sympathy of the com-
munity in their bereavement.

Mr W M Dickerson, the undertaker
bought a nice pair of bonea from Mr
John Reid, of Danrille, flilaidaj

Quite a large number attended tbe
'Millinery Opening" of Mrs Josephine
Boner, Saturday. Mrs Boner has a
nice line of hats and has Miss Clara
Bennett, of Louisville, again as trim-
mer.

There will be preaching at tbe Meth
odist Church, Sunday afternoon, at
four o'clock, by Rev. W D Welburn.

Quite a nnmber from here have t)een

attending the protracted meeting at
Pleasant Grove, conducted by Rev.
Carpenter, of Lexington-

Mrs John T Shearer, died at her
home near here, Friday night, and was
buried at Mt Heliton, Sunday morning
ateleveao'doiA. She teaves a bus-

towiaia her

Tbe Court of Claima

(his week and tr

iaiportant business.

In acMion

a M of

A Badly Bumoa Girl

or boy, man or woman, is quickly out

of pain if Bucklen's Arnica Salve is ap

plied promptly. O J WeiehH of Tekon

aha, Mich, savs: •*! aae It ta av flaally

for eata, aoiea and all skin injures, and

fad U perfect." Quickest Pile cure

knowa. Baahaallaffaalve

atRB

G B Swinebroad and 6 M Patteiaon
are representing tbe local lodge at
aMettaf otKaifhkiof Pjrthiaa gnaid
todge «a Loahvllle tfah week

Deputy county dark W A Doty at-

tended tbe meeting of tbe county
derka, m Looisvllle laat week, and
says the meeting was both enjoyable
and profitable.

Mr John Baugbman and wife, of

Lexington, are with Mrs E W Morrow.
Mrs Baughman has been dangerously

ill but is some better at this writing.

With solemnity and beautiful ar-

rangements the nuptials of Miss Alice

Walker, daughter of Mr and Mrs Joel

Walker, and Mr Robert C Brewer,

were celebrated Wednesday high noon

at the reaidenoe of the bridea pareata.

Tbe Rev W P Waldea oOdated. The
hooae was beaatitailf doeorated for

the oecaatoB ta potted plaata aad

paliM. Hie bridal party entered as

Mlaa Grace Kinnaird played tbe wed
ding march. Mrs Guy Davidson gave

Boase beautiful vocal selections preced

ing tbe wedaing. Tbe ribbon girls

were Misses Lucy Doty and Fannie

Tinder wbo were beaatUnlly feowaed In

J«i

MrJeCTOaaaboaght the follow-

tagatoek tali week: A yearitag filly

from Mr Joha BlagaaMia, of Staaford,
for UOO. A male eirit froai A D
Hugbee, for tn, and oae fkoai Wb.
Nelaoo,fortlOOL

Mr Jeft Dunn bought from Mr Sol-

omon Cbilders bis property at Bourne,
consisting of a store room, dwelling
and some land for t2,500,

Ballard & Ballard Obelisk Flour
$4.75 per barrel $2.40 per half barrel,

none better. Banks Hudaon.
tf

Blood Poisoning

results from chronic constipation,

wbicb is quickly cured by Dr King's

New Life Pills. They remove all pois-

onoaaganaafkoai the $yataai aad In-

fuae new Ufe and vigor; care sore

stomach, naoaia, headache, disslnew
and eolle, wlUiont griping or dlaoom*

fork 25c. Guaranteed by R R Mc-
Roberta druggist. Im

Haa MOoewrad Ta Top

that it is really not coal butlieat that
you are luying? Yet in titpcb common
coal you pay for slate, cUnkers and
various foreign matter, jlll weighing
sixteen ounces to tbe pound. Our
"Banne " Coal is all beat. It bumsall
up. It is clean, hot and makea an east

ly regnlated-dependahie firex Aak na
far "Haaaer OHa",aobo4f alHaaaMf

HoUMaaaed have ao hiaitaaiij in
eoattaatag to give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to their little ones, as
it contains al)solutely nothing Injuri-

ous. This remedy Is not only perfectly
safe to give sriiall children, but is a
medicine of great worth and merit.
It has a world wide reputation for its

cures of cougtis, colds and croup and
can alwaya be relied upon. For sale bv
RE McBoberta Tbe reliable druggist
of Lancaster. '

lai

Real estate has tteen changing bands
rapidly during the past month, and
land and property of all kinds in Lan-
caster and O ii rnrd county is brin^intr

better priciis Mian it has for many
years. There is no better location In

the state, and the demand for Gariard
land goes to show that the people have
awakened to this fact.

A Young Mother ot 70.

"My mother has suddenly been made
young at 70, Twenty years of intense

sulTering from dyspepsia had entirely

disabled her, until six months ago,

when she began taking Electric Bit-

ters, wbicb have completely cured her

aad reatored the streagtb aad activity

she had In the prime of life,** writes

Mrs W L Gilpatrick, of Danforth, Me
Greatest restorati ve medicine on the

globe. Sets Stomach, Liver and Kid-

neys right, purifies the blood, and cures

Malaria, Biliousness and Weakness,

Wonderful Nerve Tonic. Price 50c

Guaranteed by R E McRoberts drug

stoia. Im

We are tUmg Out
.Our entire stock of.

BUSIINBSS and BARQAIINS.
>»»e»»»e»»»»»»»»»»»a»a»^

Our Candy Is always fresh. Try It.

2t

Superior Wheat Drills. The name
tela tha tiaaitwf.
tf HaaeMea Rroa.

Elkin Bro's will give you a good deal
on country produce. 9 28 tf

Our number la M^i
9-28 tf

I
"23".

Elkin Bro's.

Don't fail to see the late.st thing in

batsjust received at Hemphill & West.

1C Gaines sells you flowers at the
saoM price the florist would sell you,
be wvtm aU tijiawi. Qdl fhoae
loa • tf

Ask me for prices on wheat aad eoel
before you sell, or buy.

tf Banks Hudson

Remember we are tbe tinners and
plnaihara. Wfoaiaof espeneaee.

tf HaaeWea Bros.

We have absolutely the biggest and
best line of beating stoves ever shown
in Lancaster. Haaeldea Bros.

See Rlkla Rro^ tat evafytblng in
tbeBMalltaa. ».28tf

B^rvoarwtatereoalof Baaka Hud-
son. LowPrieea aad High Gradea.

,
/

We are exclusive agentsjia ^Lancas
ter for Lowney's Fine Oandv
Wakaeptbeir full M ^
wayafnsh. Frisbies

hkand al-

8t(£re. tf

There

BraT

is no drill lietter than tbe
Wheat for aala bf ilaielilen

tf

ire Bay <

irndoo.
Carver and

2tHei

We have just received a new Ikie of
stationery, at exceptionallvjoir' prices.
Ckaaa aad let na show yoa aw atoek.

tf Frlahie^Dft» 8tere.

OarowaBsakeer Mxtntk Yaaflla
is abaolntely the purest and Iwat va-
nilla you can use, goes mucji^urtber
than other makes.

tf Frisbie's Drug Store.

International Poultry and Stock
rood in buckets and paekages. Currey
and Herndon. 2t

900 bushels yellow fultz seed wheat
for sale. Cleaaofrye. WRMoa^
8 7 tf Phone IMF, Lancastei.

. Say. We have the latest creations
in lap robes. Haselden Bros.

tf

Paint your home with Kurfees paint.
There is none better,

tf Haselden Bros.

Have you seen the stove that burns
Its own smoke and will tieat your bome
with taaeoalthaaaw ether a» Has-
eMeaBraa storey QdlaBdaeeltb tf

Dontfall to get Biankes Coffee
Best' in town. Currey and Herndon

2t

New linej-of China and Glass ware.

CursfMd Herndop. 2t

Coal.

Your ordeie fbr ooal will have
prompt attention, and be appreciated
if sent to Banks Hudson. tf

Come in and see tbe latest thing in

heattagalovea. BaraaMaowaaMoke.
tf HaaeWea Bras.

Call and get your jewelry or watch
which has been repaired and is wait-

ii^loryoa. Doa'tdela^

Ballard A Ballard Obelisk Flour
$4.75 per barrel 12.40 per half barrel,

none better. BaakaHadaoa.

A complete fresh stock of Lo*ney's
Candy in all size boxes. We guar-
antee it fresh

^

tf

Buggies. - Surrles.

^;rl8bie'3 Drug Store.

We want your produce anc' will
highest prices for same. Currey
Herndon.

A good second hand Organ for
by J C Robinson.

pay
and
2t

sale
tf

Save Telephone and Express by or
dering fine citt flowefa fioas Rd C
Gaines.
Subject to your approval and receiv-

ed on four to six hours notice. Wed
ding and funeral designes a Special.

tf

Couches and Davenports at J C Rob-
inson's, tf

Carpets and Rugs at J C Robinson's,
tf

Charcoal for use in your tobacco barn,
tf Haselden Bros.

Cans, Guns, Guns, we have them.

For Sale.
Birdataaaai

GoMea beaatj atrala

Haattaf
tf

llaaitUtaii

For Sale.

One reversable disc plow; 1 double
rat«het ball bearing tobacco press trath

good as new. Will sell cheap. W E
Moss, 'phone 184F, Lancaster. 7tf

Physicians prescriptions brought to

our store will be filled absolutely accu-

rate with the purest and best drugs

tbe markets afford, and,/by a compe-

tf I Drag

Frisbie's Almond Cream cures
chapped liands, face and lips, makes
tbe skin soft and white, is not sticky
or greasy. Only 15c.

tf Frisbie'^T)rug Store.

Are you digging a well or cistern
then let aa famish you a pump.
Our prioea aia light.

tf Haselden Braa.

old stylelhavaalatflf
fui altaia for aala.

Miss Fannie Bishop.

The Record office baa Juat received
allneof handaomeaaaiiieaaf engrav-
ed work. Letoa order lor you and
save you money. tf

.

AU tbe latest classical and popular
sheet music at West & Herndon's.
Prices cheaper than you can order
See 'em and save money. tf

Citizens living in tbe vacinity of
Bryantsville, Buckeye, Paint Lick and
Bubble having ooeaaloa to aw dealgus
andfumeral llawew^ laaana ohaige-
on phone 100. Flowers deUveied on
short notice^ tf

Farm For Sal*.

Ihave a Ro 1 good farm eoatalalng
between 44 and 48 scree situated 2
miles from Lancaster Ky., on the
Buckeye pike, which I want to sell at
once. Said farm is in good state of
cultivation, good corn, hemp and to-

bacco land, good orchard of 6 or 6 acres,

one 6 room dwelling bouse and stable,
growing crops testify as to quality of
Umd. Price t£00O.OO. if sold at once.

Ajgy to W HWard, Taamrter Ky.

Farm For Rent.

I will rent my farm of 125 acres for
year 1907, possession January 1st.
Good dwelling, plenty of water, and
in good locality. Call on A W Kava-
naogh. Jaanie L Kavaaai^

Haas Hog Cholera Medicine is

best and cheapest medicioe you
use witb your bogs. It not onlynogs, it not <

FMAplrag Store

the
can
pre-

Cured.

Swartz Bros., Austerlitz, Ky: "Bour
hoB Hog Cholera Remedy not only
cured our hogs of cholera, but it is in
every way the beat bog remedy we
bavaafaraaed.** SoUaadgaaranteed
by Haaat* WKUm faanaiter Ky.

8 17-M

Having decided to move to Mi ,
pi, we offer for sale our dwalUag oe
Lexington atreek Five rnnaM. ail

convenleaee^ Ughtt, bath, aU ta good
repair. BoaHMtaa at eaee.
lai WO

Dwelltaff kaowa aa the '*Bei«e
place, '

' oauabOrehard street. Large
modern dweUag, all outbuildings.
Will real frtthw without the grass

land. Mrs. J I Hamilton-

A Bargain.

If yoowant a pony for your children,
one perfecliy safe, call at Henry Dun-
om's barber shoo. A i^ood bargain if

sold at once^ tf

Savod Thorn.

Dr J O Oreeson, State Secretary
American Veterinary Medical Associa
tion, Kokomo. Ind., Says: "Tne herd
oCbogson which tbe Bourlwn Hog
Cholera Remedy was used was sold
yesterday. We give this remedy the
credit for saving tbem. Sold and guar
anteed by Mount & Elkin 8 17 tf

We carry a complete stoqk of all si^
es of window glass. In both nngie and
double strengths. By an unpr^ed
process, we make a ^ecialtv\ of cut-
ting ghiaa of odd or uneven siz^ witb
perfect accuracy. Our prices ne tbe
lowest. Frisbie's Drug Store.

Danville Business College.

Organized Sep 1905, and has prosper-
ed under the patronage and at tbe
suggestion of Danville Schools. Tbe
course is now a part of tbe curriculum
of the Danville Graded School.

BOOK-KBKFINe.
Short hand and Typewriting'accord-

ing to tbe moat approved modes and
methods.
For cartlealank apiily toD RHama

Buggy Harness, Wagon
Harness, Machines,

Cultivators, Plow
Gear, Collars,

Back Bands,

Pads,
everything you need in our line.

Call now before stock is picked over.

Romans& Elmore.

— Onr Una «f —

Druggist's Sundries
ia oeaqilele Ui evcrr detiril.

Hot Water Bottles, all kinds and sizes.

Fountain Syringes, all styles and shapes.

Bulb Syringes, Ear Syringes, Ice Caps,

Atomizers, Rubber Sponges, Bath Towels,

Bath Brushes, Bath Sponges, Hair Brushes,

Cloth Brushes, Shoe Brvabca, Nail Brushes,

Tooth Brushes, Combs, Pocket Books,

Soap, Face Powder, Takvat Fvmdt*

and everytbias to be fonad ia

A CaMite asl IIH*4ih Ing Sm.

PRISBIE'S DRUG STORE

B. L. WMtft, rrcs>t W. C. tUk, Tice Pm't. W. 6. Kemper, Casliier.

PEOPLES BANK, Paint licL

We offer you fair treat-

ment with every accom-

Modatkm tluii b
consistent with

conservative

CAPITAL, $16,000.00.

SURPI,US, 8,ooo.oo.

ILOOT. B.UAaW>LD,
a.e.ainra. X.8.BVaBOW8,
J. B. WOODS, S. L. WOODS

w. c. FISH,

Our Customers are Fully Protected by Fideiity and Casuality Insurance

im
I

I

I

I

Li

AmHiN&n'Finm
Carpets and Bugs in Crown Brussels, Bight

Site Up »th«r Way.

Ingrain All-Wool and Union Carpets, fresh from the
mills. Mattings in all varieties of shades and colors.

Picture Moulding. Pictures framed in neat style. Mir-
rors, Window Shades in all the various colors. Oil Cloths,
i «weliyB, Raga, Draggeta, Rockera, Swing and Diaiag
Chain, V«*> aad Paahioa Sewiag Madines,Lamps,Clocka
aadagiaataMayathar aiticlea that cask be
here. CMse and ace. Phone Na 5.

C R0BZXTS02T.

OMAMZBI^I

Tkt mm& HiTlORAL BAHK.

I

CAPITAL >iM»>'

W. O. RfoniT, Am'l Gaah'r.

WlPUtlMhMa

C D. WAina, Book-keeper.

BviMM SoUdtad. Prooipt and GanfalAttMitiM.

DIRBCTORS:
iMriiT. Leavell. J.&Jommar

J.J.irbtt«r. T.1C.
B.W.



AVbgetaUcFreparationfiirAs-

simiUttngteToodaodBegula-
LiniilftH—hi—iniwrl if

PromotesTHfestion,Cheerful-
nessandHestCoatains neiUier

Opwmjlntftll aarHTil
NotNAscOTIC.

ftn^tfOUa-SAMnLPirCBDl

Apcrfccf Remedy TorConstipa-

tion. Sour Stoiiiach.Diarrhoca

WormsXxmvulsioosJfiewerish

nessandLossOTSlgEP

TacSimIe SignatareoC

NEW YORK.
At b month'

33 Doses - 33CFXTS

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Almiays Bought

— THE —

Laundry Question!

Kaj brotber this is the point; Didyoa
ever itopaad think tlMfe good laundry

d(»n*t eoRt you any more tban Inferior

work. The

LAUNDRY
tarna ont the best woric that eomes to

this town and we have the agency; so

thats wliat wc want you to bear in

mind. We close the basket at noon

Teeaday and ddlver It

IiUaj AfimMi
I win call and dettver all paelia^es.

Plione BM to eooM fbr yoor work next

week and lets get together along this

line, you will be pleased with the work
and 1 will appreciate your business.

Van Logan, Agent
LANCASTER, KY.

Public Sale.

Im anil Sse.
OURFAIX

GOODS
•TOBOwnady for your in-

are

allftwkaad mv* sad our

prices are right.

FORBES &LACKEY
IfcCRBART. KT.

PUBLIC SALE.
Having decided to locate permantly

in Virginia, I will on
THUEISDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1906

at one o'clock p m at my place 1 8

mile from Bryantsville, on the Lexint^

ton pike, sell to the highest bidder the
follow! UK described property:
Two milk cows, 1 heifer, 1 good jer-

aey bull, 1 good gentle buggy mare .'1

feara old, not afraid of steam ui

aatomobile, sound and rides well, 1

thoroughbred mare 3 years old, sound
and registered.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
I good two horse wogon, 1 hay frame,
1 bay baler, 1 iwo horse rake, 1 cut-
ting harrow, 1 smoothing barrow, 2
No 13 Tulcan plows, 1 slide, 1 mower
1 grind stone, several carpenters tools,

alio some household and Icitchen furn-
Itne. At same time and place will

offer fwr sale my farm containing 60
acres of good land In high state a cul-

Civatlon and In excellent repair. A
beautiful new cottage containing six

rooms and kitchen, good barn, carriage
house servant bouse and all necessary
out buiidinn. Terms made known on
tetfMiiw IUBVK.M0GKAM.

nwanamitMd. hftving decided to moT« to

Dmvilletocdneatehla children, will aell nt

pnblie anctioii to the hisfaeat bidder on

Tuesday, October and xgo6,

oil the premises his farm sitimtcd' lii Jessa-

mine ooiiurj, Kentucky, alidiit n miles West

of Nicbolaiiville, 3 mile* from Wilmore an<l

M Dnnb Trof. eoKtateias IM mim, Bitnated

nn the Wilmore and Troy pike, wfoa which in

sitiiiiteil a ^'iMvi tu-o-story fruM dweiling with
s rooms in t: i repair, 1 ROod tobacco IMUV, i

«l stook liariis, 1 pairstOi-lc scales, an extra

Coo«l stone tltiirj'. i^ood orcliard. Said farm

stale of I'liUiviitkiii, ±1 aoris pl(nvi <l a

ready for wheat, l:! acres in meadow and the

t»l«iie» wU act tmM—gww Plenqrof never

failing WMtw for wtma and beaat. AtMesaion
KiTen asaoM • terms of sale are eoeipiietl

with. Atthe aame tiuu' lie » ill sell bia atoclc.

The land will be solil proiii).tIy at ten o'clock

to give the purrliasi r an opiiurtiiiiity to bid on
the persoual proiieviy.

TEKM8:—The lami will scM :or one thiril

cash io hand, the bahince in luo e'lnal pay-

ments in one and two years fi oni <lay of sale,

with iutereat from day of sale at « per ceut.|)er

anuum. Thm tenwa on yereo—I ympeHj muAi.-

k nu wii on day of aeie.

For further iaforMtian call mm Q W lorne,

Keal Estate Ageatof KiebelaevlUe, Ky.. ev I
Waller Tate oa

J. Waller Tate,
WII^MOIiE. KY

KILL THiCOUCH
MD CURB TM LUNGS

•""Dr. King's

New Discovery
ONSUMPTION Pries
OUGHSand 60c ft $1.00
IDS Free Trial.

Surest and ftuick—t Oare for all

THBOAT —* Vmn SBOUB-
LX8, orMOVBT BABKi

Farm For Sale.

Having decided to move, I will sell

privately my farm consisting of 97

acres. The land Ilea 4i miles North
of Lancaster on Poor Ridge pike, and
is known as the Walter Adams farm.
The land is all in cultivation, and will
sell the crops at a reasonable figure.

Possession will be given at once pro-
vided crops are sold. The farm has
plenty of water, is well fenced and on a
good turnpike. Another tract of land
containing 6i acres Joining this farm
ould be txHishtata ver? leaaonable
price. "KmegJ Bmotl la

Farm For Sale.
264 ACRES OF LAND.

Will sell privately 264 acres of fine

farming land situated 1 mile from Lan
caster on the Lexington pike, about
10 acres in town limits. About 135

acres in cultivation, rest in grass. All

under good fence, and has plenty nev-

er-faiUat water. DweUiac kooae is

good and has ail neeeMiy ootlmlkl-

inga. PiMHarion for seeding purposes

given this Fall and of dwelling first of

year or sooner. This farm should be

seen to be appreciated. SUice the City

Council is enforcing the laws, land in

the vicinity of Lancaster has advanc

ed in price greatly and is in great de-

mancL
All parties having claims against

the eatetoofK M Moaa Sr.. dae'd, will

pieaaa jwawt tiwi, pwperif pro—,

to BM iMMa «r lln nart S» dva.
MMf WB

M. D. HC70H^ G. & SWINEiiBOAD.

MfMaai

FOR SALE

wiitote list,otmH on J. W. Xlmora.

Werfcars in CMna aend Out an Appaal
to Mission SeeietlM.

The followiiif? lotior luia rofontly
bcoa sent to llu; ineiiiborsi of the for-

mission boards and societies la
nil Cliiisl!;ui laiuls, and is signed by
'2.Z missionaries of various boards with
missionaries in Shanghai:

"Students are the most influential
class in China, and herotoioro thsgr
have lieen also the moet ooBservatlve.
There is no better index of the change
whirh has come over the empire than
the recent remarlcable exodus of the
8.«M GhlMaefdeata to Japaa. Pioh-
ably there has not been In the history
of the world any such migration of
students from one country to another
in an equally brief period. These stu-

dents are from all parts oC the tsnplw.
and belong to the educated i

classp.s. They are bound in

to influence nnj;hlily every
infercst llirou;;hout China.
"The sliidiMits aro liviuR in Toklo

anililst dangerous conditions, tending
both toward extreaM rsdksllsas aad
Kreat Immorality. The good fnfln-

encps whIrh nilicht ronie from Japan
are prartl<-ally shut off from them, be-

muse the Chinese students have but
liiilo Japanese or English. whUe the
.Japanese do not speak Chinese.

"Tliere are in .lai>n!i a number of

rovolutioiinry Chln(?se politicians who
are filling the niinils of the students
with fanatical anti-Christ lan and anti-

foreign ideas. The students are, there-

fore, in danger of bemaiing a real
menace to China, and are a serhwia
hindrance to the missionary enter-
prise,

"The general coniniittee of the Young
Men's Christian Associations ol CMaa.
Korea, aad Hong-Kong, has deter-

mined upon making an effort in their

behalf. The Shanghai Missionary As-
sociation apiiointed a committee to
call the attention of the boards of

missions throughout the world to this

great need, and to ask their hearty
ctMiporation with the Young Men's
Christian As.soclations In this enter-
prise. The recent cooperation of the
missionaries with the Japanese troops
in Maaehnria aOorda a valnaUe saaai-
ple as to the reealts of sueh coopera-
tion."

Contributions may bo sent to the
honorary treasurer. Rev. A. J. Walker,
Shanghai; or to the aatlnaaKcommlt-
tee of the Yomig Men's Christian As-
sociations of England and America.

BIRD ENEMY OF POTATO BUG.

TO PROBE MISSIONS.

S Jicate of Daily Newspapers Sends
Out Representative.

. ae big business of bringing the
- : .gdom closer to the world is evok-
i'2g various forms of present-day

aurtattaa actlHty. The tataat of
these Is a first-hand stndy of foreign
mission work, all around the world,
in behalf of a syndicate of daily news-
papers in the United States and Can-
ada, by Mr. William T. Ellis, one of

the editors of the Philadelphia Press.

Mr. Ellis goes aa a traiaed investi-

gator, with the avowed purpose of
telling, in popular form, exactly what
he finds. Just what foreign missions
are doing or failing to do, how they
work aad la lAat ooadttlaa% aad the

sort of men aad women who rspnaeat
the American churchea
be reported with the
ness by Mr. Ellis.

His tour, which began at San Fran-

cisco, June 13, will include Hawaii,
Japan, Korea. China, Philippines, Cey-

lon, Burma, India, Egypt, Persia,

Syria, and the Holy Land, Turkey
and Euroi>e. Nine months will be
consumed in the journey. Mr. Ellis

is not neat hjr aajr isatnaaiy body,

but goes indepeadeatljr oa a strictly

Journalistic mlsaiaa. Wliatever of a
religious nature fa Mkely to interest

the American public eones properly

within the field of his surrey. The
various missionary boards and Inter-

national religious organisations have
expressed a cordial Interest In this

project, aad a desire to cooperate

with tt.

Church Union in England.

Union of an organic nature among
the three smaller of the Methodist
denominations In England—the United
Methodist Free Churches, the Method-
ist New Connexion, and the Bible

Christian Methodists, of which the

first is more than twice the size of

either of the other two—is about to be
consummated, says the Record of

Chrlstiaa Work. AU teasthsr they
number more thaa 1M,6M asemhers,
with over 700 ministers, and nearly

2,500 chapels. The three bodies, which,

when the union is legally completed
by act of psrliswenf, win he no ieagsr
three, but one. win be known aa the
Union Methodist church. It is hoped
by many that this may prove the first

step to the organic union of all thoae
British ChflatlaaB «ho eaO Mm Wea-
ley their eeelesiastlcal father.

For the Babies.

Rev. Robert J. Burdette, of the

Vsnspla okaieh, baa aagslas. CaL. de-

clares that he Ifoes not believe In

treating babies in Baptist homeb as

if they were little pagans until they

are 10 or 12 years old. He according-

ly holds "aaase servteea," aa he calls

them, la which the diUd Is conse-

ciated to God's service, a brief por-

tion of Scripture being read, a charge
to the parents delivered, and a prayer
of consecration offered.

Xlstaken Theory.
"Women," remarked the keen oh*

server, "have a wonderfully acuta
sense of humor."

"But," protested the contrary per*

son, "it has long hesa the aaivarsal

belief that womsa feava ao asaaa ot
humor at adl."

"Aad rii*t thate to adMre lha naW
versal brtieveis go laaw,** leJotaMd the
k. o. "Why, everybody knows that only
a woman can sea anything to laugh at

when a measly banana peel on the
sidewalk gets busy and Ukes a fall

eat o( a aaa."—Chicago Dally Newa.

The Red-Breasted Grosbeak Found to

Feed Hhsrally ea the inaset

The red-breasted Grosbeak is cred
Ited by William Dutcher, prcsideut ol

the National association of Audubon
societies, with being an arch enemy
of the potato beetle, whirh in some lo
calitles is more commonly known aa
the "potato bug." As evidence of the
good work that the red-breasted Gros
beak does among the potato beetles
the following statement, credited to

Deal, of the iipaifiiat eCi«nealtare,
is InteresttaC

A few years ago I made aaase Inter
;sting. observations In a saHll field ol

potatoes near my hoaaa. Md remedl-
al miaaai sa w«i« appUed t» the erap.
bat both haatlsa aad htada were givea
a Mr laid aad aa favors. At first

la numbers la

PAIR RED-BREASTKD
BEAK.

spite of the daily visits of the birds,

but when the young of the latter were
hatched, the numbers of the beetles

began to diminish rapidly, and when
the yoaag birds, were ftodgsd aad
were hroa^t by their parents and
placed in a row upon the fence around
the field, the insects rapidly dlsa[>-

peared, and wlien I examined the field

a week later I eoaM aat ftad a slagle

l>eetle. either yooag or adnlt.

About this time the birds began to

prey upon some peas in my garden,
and I shot one of them and examined
the contents of its stomach. It con-

sisted of one large green caterpillar

,(Sphingidae), several potato beetles,

and a few fragments of peas. My
conclusion was that the few peas
taken had been well paid for. How-
ever I hung an old coat on a pole near
the pea viasa^ aad the- bhrda came
near theas ae more. All of the above
observations were made in the state

lOt Iowa, which was one of the first

states to suffer from the attacks of

the beetles oa their eastward march.
Slnce^hen this habit of the Gros-

beak has been confirmed by thousands
of observers In all parts of the coun'

try where the potato beetle and the

bird are found. As this insect is

eaten by but' few species of birds it

is espedaliy deslrahle that thto oae^
that eats It so fre^, shoaM be pre-

served and its increase be encouraged
in every possible manner. Forty
years ago this bird was rare in New
Englaad—la (act, waa entirely an-

knowB In many places, but it is now
fairly abundant there, and it may be
that it has been attracted to that

section of the country by the pres-

ence of the potato-l)eetles, which fur-

nish so large a portion of Its food. I

believe it is possible to prevent its

depredations upon peas (the only
harm that I have ever heard it ac-

cused of) and its value as an insect-

destroyer forbids its wanton destruc-

tion.

HUGHES& SW/NEBROAD
LANCASTER, KENTUCKY.

Farms and City Property for Sale and

Exchange.

A( tiv
: \ i'l .-I- ! iM-.i;..-; the fact tl).a It is 1 !i" s;!:\st aii'l

invest mi;iit, sidl-c i:; 'i;c> \k:(1s j ...w r^ileof interest.

You can buy from us as low a.s from the owner, as lie pays us our com-
mission, based on the "bottOBB doihir" which will buy t he property, and the
purchaser pays no commission, the owners price being our price.

To prospective purchasers: Something In r^ereaoe to Lancaster and
Garrard County. No more fertile soil nor better people are found than in
Garrard ('ounty. Garrard County stands right up in the front rank as to the
pruduction of iiemp and tobacci. The only succes.sful machine for hemp
breaking was brought direct to Garrard for woric. Our lieiiip and tnltacco
buyers always take the lead in paving the higiiost luarkul pric. as a!si) iur

all other farm products. A new bank with a capital stoi lc nt 8.", i.ihk) >>(> is 1 e

Ing iMiilt. We have one of the best graded .scliuois in ICentutrky: the host

system of water works in the State and the best sy.stem of ekctric HkuIs.
Alao headtnarteia for the Baatia Teiq>lMiae Oow, whose iiaea reach ail points.
The Bdta TUepiioae alao baa a line heib. There w mral fiee delivery tf

mail ahmg all the pikea la the Gooaty.

T he following will be shown by oa at low prices.

.Nn HiiiMiim' lot-^

I locuii.iti inxl PI

ill Laneaaler. Caa

Hill-, ill th. iM-^t

IIOI. ..: I.MMC:

•U liiii-h( d rc

fc.-t.

.
-2 h . !-: i'.ii'l J \ criindiir!'

Koort cistern uud u cll ou thv pruuiiaes.

acrea of gioenJ, coal yanl and Kklea. Large
busi-meiit under the hoBse. The baildlnpr un
tills property coat what we ask for it. I'rice

t&.000.00.

Noll. i new cottage lioMM OD Tottuu ave
line iu [.iiiu'tistcr. Always rent sood lor a
boiiieorto purcluiae MSB Inveenaeet. rrice

$300.U0eiu-l>.

KolS. A nlee newfrasM eottete. gardeo
and lot, oaLezinstonstruet in Lancaster. Ade
•ifsMelMtme. In «iKlit oi tlie (irnii>i\ school,

•ad In one ef the )M-st ri'-idein'-' seotions of

(he City. Price r-J.t'f.OO. Also will .-xcIihul-o

tlii.s propiTty .also Xo's II .v ! J aUovo. for furui
|iri)i>iTtv.

No 16. 74 a acres of as good land as in

Garrard Conaty. SpieBdld FVaM boose, 'i

bams, and other ont building, plenty of good
water, thu farm is in a hinh s'utt; of cnltiva-

tlon. This fuiiii is I iiiili-^ from j.ike, same
distance from Bryuutsvllle, a pike will be
built by this property whleb aoakes it at price

weofferltsanelavestaeBt. ISIktS per acre.

Xo 17. 'S>'\ acres of fiiiv licmji iiiifi to'iac;"0

laiiil on Kirlt^vilk- [iik. in Gnrranl Couiil> . H«'

acre.s iu ciiltivntioii. ri-iiiiiiinl' r in L-rass.

Water iu evi ry IkM, witii rnek, siiriiig^ mid
pools. Kew 7 .room frame house l' I. all;- A. J

porches, 1 slock buru it2 tol>acco burns, 1

tenant honse, Icc hoaee, 3 Itasay honaes, millc

house and all acceasary ont bnlldliica. S H
miiea from Churches, school, stores Ae. This
property is right ou pike and is well Improved
and is a bargalu at ICo.uo jier acre. Terms easy
payments.

No Jl. .V larin oi J'liai'ri-s in li^irrnril Co.

Hemp ;aiid tobacco laiid, never failing water,

farme house 7 rooma, laife atjek tiem aad S to-

liacco barn.4. tenant honse, 6 miles from Lan-
caster. ^TO.W per acre.

No. 1.7 Bcri-i "I nei! iniproTerl land on a

pike, 1 mile of village stores acd churches ,Sl

school. Bpleadid water, elstem* wellat house.
AUlaeaMvatioii. Goodfmit. fTSAS per acre

No. »4. 192 acres best 'iarrard I 'o. land, uill

crow all crops including hemp aixl tobacco,

first class imtmremeots, well watered. SO

ac res la gru. t mileafrom arysMevlUe. fujm
per

Ko.3!>. 71 acres, on pike m i i. s of I.npcas-

ter, land in com, hemp and meadow. Hmall
frame hoaae aad oatballdinca. Will sell at a
bargain. Scens for price.

-No. :!C. irW) acre s (irst rlit-s lan.l J i . - i;. ; i

Lklicastor, ill tiii;h .-taN- o: ••ii ' : i .
;;• iu i. •!!

of the best frame houses Iu <>arrard C uiiiy.

hemp and tobaeeolaad, weil*feaced and wat-
er in abundance. Ask as about this one un
for price.

-Vo. .iVJ. f:fi^ Hi-res i.f land, on pike ndj.iin

iiig So. al««ve. H room residence, good barn
and out Iraiidings. splendid orchard, good
cistern, 36 acres in corn, balance in gras.s. will

sell at a barsain. or will sell in connection
with Xe. Si above maklas a farm of i4(^ acres
with two residences. Look at this and ask for
pri.-e.

rhi r jiroperty for ; :-l.ai.^'e.

yoiir property with us, We would like to
you ODT contract.

Xo 37. too acres of first class land, on k"
pike. m il'.-a from F.iniiMster. I mile fn^in r.i

roa-l. I
•m tr

barn. 2 -jil' Tidiil yoiinir ori-Ii.-rd-. no >\n- '

land whatever, iievir f;. in'; \'.,it.r. .M"

aeresciu be |iiit in wlivst t'.is f.ii. .
. ry a-i'-

of this farm is tobacco an.i beuplaud. V'' .'"'

per acre.

No. 44. lU acre.'i miles from Lancaner <:.

L'Ood county road, '^mile from pike. I Tiiil>

from scliool, iii u fninic cott' v''- of n rooms tine

i'i<terii, iievi r fa.iinj.' sto.'k wati f. 1 '.iri;'' t. i: :;

and other out Imildinns '.'"i lu-f - i;i i.iii-; iV

coin.l.'Oai-rc s wheat stu'.'^le, l.:i..i;ici in .;r.i...

good orchard. No « astr land hi. ! .li! in li ;;li

state oi ciiltivatfon. Price .0<' ; r v .

So 45. 11}^ acres on connty road, one fourili

mile from pike, good S room eottaxe, large

new bam 60x35 feet, plenty of fruit of »l!

kiiidH. acre- in to'.ac'v,. :;ii. r, - -r.-.^-. i
:

.

•

iiicfrn. 'I'liis 1- a n:''.- li'i.v •>ji::i;. . ... ...

aud well worth what is a^ked. * I..; u 'jo

XoM. iS^iaeresof as good land as is in

Garrard Gonnty. 6 room house nod goo l l.;,ri.

and ontbliildiiits. wcl!\v.it. .010 ' ..r, I i.-.l.

a!; t..'..icio aud loinp l.i:,.;. .V^k .. " : -iii-

one for further descrii'tioii aud for price.

Ko47. JlSaereaof land in Garrard Comity.

4 miles from Lancaster, within one- foorth mile

of Lexington pike, splendid road to house,

new li room house with '.'ood cellar, l>arn and
other outbuildings, well watered. 10 acre-

wheat atabMe. 10 acrca corn, II acres heni)

lalanee la gTasa, fencfnv good , fTOJm per ac 1
. .

cunma clovkr hay.

Only Amount as Caa
d Stored Should

mm
KIDNEY

CURE
ObpmKMneyandBlad*
dop Diseases InEvery
Fena—Maay

ComniissIoneiM Sale of Laud.

a haj loader to ased. It Is

sometimes advantageous to ted clover _
hay twice to get all tlie dampness out Md DO Ho\ KnOW It.
of It before putting it in bams. Where
the bay is loaded by hand from cocks HOW TO FIND OUT.
:ar pOaa, this is seldom necessary, n ai»—
dover hay. says the Orange Judd .

?
°i f'^

*°

Parmer, should never put la the mow ,
*• «>»«t«»t>r

when damp, with the expectatlea ttat Passing through them,

it will cure out in mow. When the kidneys are ont of order the

If the weather is very brittle, as it organs are affected immediately

was last year In this latitude, small >ud yon may have symptons of heart
amounts shoaM be eat ao that tee InaMsw StsaMch aad Maar trouble, and
much win not be down at oae tlmeL'Basrailmaal8,whicharaall owing to the
My practice is to cut one day about kidneys being weak and oat of order,
what I can put in the next, so that 11

1 jf yog FalSf'a KMmw^ IS^tl ^iSlLTiZi E." Bupe^ strwigthen IndboildnptS

wni be comparatively wmJTSi T °* -^
year during the wet weather, I know properly and the symptons d
of farmers who lost five or six acres "^kness, heart, stomach and Ihrer

by cutting down too much at one <ionbIe will disappear and you will ha
thaa BeaUea. It tte weather proves laatored to perfect health,

warm aad clear, whea so much is cut iiniafm nain niiw
at one time the last -to be taken in _

. »
will be too dry to handle well and sc ,

determine if your kid-

many of the leaves will dn^i oil while •» ont of order by setttog aside for

handling that the value oC tte ^ ariaa pssssd

will be greatly reduced. jipaa arising. If npoaaaaarfaalloa it la

A sood pranpauae lor hay BMkk« (iaa<|regmMqr at baa ahsMi Isi i aad-

and oaa whM I eadeaser to eanr eat l"aat er amril p artlfIw li ai alfci

i

u la H,

to aboat aa foUows: Cat Oa lattet kidneys are diseased and Falcy**
part of day, aboot as maeh aa caa be KMMy Car* should he token at once,

token care of the next afternoon, this' Falay'a KMlMy CuTO is pleasant te

to be governed of course by the take and acto directly upon the parti

amount of help at hand. Begin ted- affected and you begin to feel bottat

ding by ten a. m. the next day if the * once.

weather is clear. By one or two p |
corrects sti|^t diserdsra la a few

m., begin haaUas to the ban. Cleaa "ad It

up If pqssthle an ttat la down. Bava

Dadars Said He WaaM Hal Uva.

Pster Prey, of Woodruff, Pa., wrlteai
"After doctoring for two years with the

each dajr.

Helping Out. b^ physicians in Waynesbnr^, and^ill
With an excUimatton ot ddight the Mtting worse, the doctors ad^^ me if

*
. .- - I lud^ny business to attend to I had bet-

ter attend to it at once, as I could not
pcssihly Useanothermoatfh, aa there was
aocamloraa. IMif'a Sidaay Cure
waaraoommeadadtoaMbjrafrlend, and
I immediately sent my son to the store

^ for it and after toking three bottles I be>
f gan to get better and continued to ia^

over- ftwe antil I was entivsly well."

hardened tourist

gage platform
his trunk with an ax.

"Hold on!" shouted the
man. "Are you erasy?"

"Hot at aU." rspllad tte
tonrtat, aa he ceatlaaad to
read that baggagemen were
worked at this seaaon. ao I thought
I would smaah my owa traah aad save
you the tPaabWi'* —CM—a DaUy
Mawa. Por dtla l>y C. C. & I. J|. Stoxaws

Garuakd cikcvit Coukt
James East, Plaiatlfl,

vs

Curt East, Defendant.
By virtue of a judgement of the Gar

rard Circuit Court, reudered at
Auifust term, isiuO, 111 the above styled
action, 1, as Master Commissioner of

said Cuart, will ua
MONDAT, OCTOBER 22, 190A,

it being county court day, at the court
house tloor, in Lancaster, Garrard
county, Kentucky, sell to the highest
and best bidder, the fullowiag real
property iu Garrard CouDty,KcatUCk>
aud bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stake and mulberry
corner to Freeman Prather, thence
iiis line S U^l W poles to u point in

or near the middle of the Lancaster
and Buckeye Turnpike, corner tu

James Walker, tbeucc with the uiicidle

and meanders of said turnpike S 2Ji W
3144 poles to a jioint in or near tlie

West edge of a culvert' S 5 E 11 poles
to a stake on the West side and near
the edge of metal al S 41 £ 58 poles
pasaiag Jsama Walker'a corner tu
Owen laat at98 24 poles to a stake and
fence post un the east side of pike cor-
ner to Owen East and Joseph Simpson
N 21 E 4i pules crossing pike to stake
corner to same N Wi E :i'>.W pules u> a
pupular stump on the north of a branch
corner to same S lil E u poles to a stake
line to same N 7H E 8 40 poles to a
stake in said Simpsons line corner to
Freeman Prather, thence bis line N
3&i W paming a atoae oa old corner at
Hi poles in all 87.45 polea to the begin
nlng, containing 31 aoeaaadM polea,
less 3 acres and 13 polas toM bf AOaa
East to Owen East.

TERMS.
Said sale will be made on a credit of

six months, purchaser will be required
to execute bond with good security
payable to the under signed Master
Commissioner for said purchase
money bearing 6 per cent. intcre.st

per annum from date of sale until
paid, having the force aad effect of a
judgment upon which execution may
issue if not paid at maturity. A lien

will also be retained upon the land
sold for the payment of the purchase
money.

J. M. ROTHWELL,
Master Com'r. Garrard Circuit C!ourt.
R H Ttoarilia, Atty fbr
Thia Oetoberitb, 18M.

The Publislier's

Claims Sustained
LIMITED STATE3 COOflT OF CLAIMS

|- .
:

' .1 Webster'* International

Dictionary .c mk^ .1. - is, ui f ;i. Mi.e' i.'.;,u-

hi< 1 -li!..: ..iii-'My. .:M.Mui..w.-y
(t,„j,.|,:. „, , . V I-.' -d i:— . ! o t

•• fb

the p..r;.o e . ! i.:pl.;;« it i.;

and Kcverer itMiuireiucuS* < i

tton."
We are of tbo opinion th«

mojt e|<iii;y a- d

t;.o 11

-ra-

ion

fuii ! -ii.-i au'i me
: ,'1 v .i' i, j!- , !i i <-<i. 'J ii't l>l.'!ic:'ar>-.

1 1 ,,, - u. • I. in Uioroiurhly »-
< li •.1 l:. '1. ,

, y T ;., h: S 1k <- 1 c.i rct IC-d in
e' 1.1 .- |l:,l I, ,lll'i !.- 1. ;.. 11 !...•'> .1. ill 1 il ei I t ) lUOet
ti,.: l.T i." I- I'l se-.-nr r. ',11 M-iiiiTils of a
^••ii^riiti. .11 wliieh d' liii.n 's m. !<• .d pnimlar
pliiloiML'!, Ill kii'jwledi'e 111 ri ?r y ^eiieiat ion

that t iiu V. i I'd I.:, -ev I i'l :.; lii I.

It is |>< iliiii.s ii<-< .'\, -a t'> iiM ''.a* -n-n iff.T
t<i ll'"' dietioiiary in our <n'i:i mI wi.ik asm
tlie luglioat aiiilior.iy '.'.i iiri iiiMi-y liellni-

tion: aiml tiiut in tl'<- liituMMia in tha paittlt
WUIOetbBMWKeof ' rjusiiMit. ief<.rciieP.

. dURixsc.KOTT.cAH-rjsitiMb
;UnmitCBWKUWS.

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

M BaMO g.S.S.Ctt.. Colwmbus. O

Z TkKCiTEKIII^aniifnkksif-

{ fawmllilfatMr.lJVnainiEnNA'nSNl

^ wunnd wtth«a«B«ttir in 3MYS.

{ i.j!ijii;.p.uuATO=r

Also sold by p. P. PUSBIB. Dracalst

Try a bottle of

Whites Diamond Brand

Cral Orciiaril CoDcencrateil fater

Whites C. C. Water Co.

Cmab Okchasd, Kt.

THE GRAND PRIZE
It ho hii'ii<-st iiwaH) p Ivfn l>i Tie Intema-
tioiiiil ul the \V(.rid'.< i .1.1. .-I. !.'. .

GET THE UTEST AND BEST
I'oH viir Tie 1nlfregtr<Hntmr
njKCirnf 11 1'liiji ., m lit frte.

G.&C. MERRIAIVI CO..
PUBLiaHERS,

anrntoFieLo, auaa.

Price of Journal inec

On ' 1, the price of the Ladles
il.diK; IMP '! Will ill' it:i-!i.'a.sed to

*1 -'.'J. (.'all al .!iisit:i .M,.r(Mrif,ile Co's.

store anri u'ivt; uvj ynrir s;iS-(,Tipt!<jn

ijeT ire that I lino, ;u.(l .sive iii'd'ey.

-t. Mr> Iii.i.v Hrown.

Order For

ELECTION
on

BOND - ISSUE.
<; irrani Cnniily F'iscalCourt

)

.V;)'i! 'I'-rni -Order
•llii (i.-'v ,il April liMii;. \

IIiim! ekciinti to repair Court Il'iase
oaliefl.

Ti)'' iiuiislion h -in^.' under the cim-
siciorafion ot uie i'l.scal Court concern
MIX tlie ci n lltioii of the Garnird
ijoiinty C'lurt House, the vaults of the
^ line containing tlie Pu iii-- K;-orls
tile ctinditlon of the diff-rfiil (.'i.iirt

il' 'oms and t tin var:ou> • I'.ji--' ri .-jis ia
l:.e C 'lirt ll'iiiso. di'.rl til'/ ii';'-,ti:Tj tv
Idi.' lioriK- tlie (.'oiiil on iii dinti and
the same Ijeinkr .>iufiniitiofi totheCnurt
for vote, it is ttii" oiiiiu ui of the Court
'hat the .»<aia Court House and tlie
. irious named apartments need re
iiuiin>r. and in many respects remodel
itu' a'l.i It is tiieotrni. n of fheCnurt
rtiat • )i" :,i;in I'l ? iu.ijijo.iii) siioiiKi heap
pr.ip for ! in- piii jM.se u! .-a:cl work
iMi lul l ifi'M spTili.-aUv -set, ou'. aii.'l

•iif s::i!: FfMMl Court Ik-rehv suuii' st
ilial .siii'i appropriation l;e uiaJe and
(I'.ies hereby ri-ocomend the same, that
i.s: liiaf. thu sum of tlO.UOU.OO be
appropriated for the purpose of rem< d
eliug, repairing and overhauling the
two vaults arid chamfii'i.' the' loiMtion
• t!u> .ici-- M •! (• ,.rrj n.":-' if

n«-iT.vv.:; . ; : i
. n ..i;^ tin; Ci-paU:

il toirpi to 0.' !ii «-f» ir, . for !c:ii

in.' iiii'l rrpairln.' i hu" t 'itn.it C i;m
llw'iiii retii.»i.'!iii>.'. i i-p.i ; i i i v: 'I

oviMliinilinkMlii' Court llou>e tor tlic
pwrp isf of ui ikiiii; it neul and comfor
table aiul to put in the same a system
of heating and to put water from the
Lancaster Water Works in the .s;inie.

It is therefore ordered and adjuil^etl
In' tlie Fiscal i- dirt of (iarrani < unity
Ivy . that at llie regular i?!ection to \)c

li.'.u 111 darratil i ouiiiy on the otli day
ui Novein'ier l.'oc, an election .siiail be
liLici and a puii shall he opened at
which all legal voters in said county
shall beprivilQfed tu vote on the ques
tion: "Are you in favor of issuing
bonds fur tlie purpose of r»'ni'.d'.:iii!,'

and repairing liit > "Uit lI' U.sc id i.nr
rard county for a sum not ex'-o, in:;,'

aslU UOU.uu. " It is further urden-d th ii.

said election he li.;!d and p ills iio i pt n
ed at ail tlie voting prtciiilcs in tiar
rard i luniy, and the bherilf of liarrard
cuunty he aud he is hereby directed to
advertise said election and ttie objects
thereof for at leaat thirty days next be
fore thereof in The Central Record, it

heirii,' tlie .Newspaper havlnu i;ir

gest circulation m said County .imi

furiher adverti.se the same oy pi inn d
liand bills posted up al or m t k.ss

tlian four public places in I'acli voting;
precinct in Uarrard County and also at
the Court House door. Tlie ulerk of
this court is ordered to furnisii
a- certitied copy uf this order to
said aherUL It la further order<
ed that if the vote hereby order
ed is in favor of said bond issue then
the Fiscal cjurt will in obedience to
tlie said vote and under cliapior 'rj.

Article four Kentucky Statutes and
the oilier Statute relating to this suh
Ject issue bonds in any sum not exceed
ing iiu.uuo.ou lor the purpose uf repair
ing aud remodeling the Court llonaeof
Garrard County, aud tu be issued upon
aaldtenaaaa to time of payment, and
payment of interest and sale of as the
court in its discretion may deem be.st,

but tlie bonds are not to be sold for
less than their face value or bear in
terest at a greater rate thaa • percaah
interest per aauaai tioai ante ontil
paid.
Ordbiad tkat eoari adjourn until

WedaMdar ApvU 11. 1S08.
A n Ford.

I.JADotpelerk of theOarrardCounty
Courtdo certify that the foregoing is
a true copy as appears on record in my
ottice in order Book ,'t3 pa^e l-S. This
Sept 7 190«. J A Doty Clerk (J CC.

by W A Doty DC,
In pursuance to the forei^uing order

an Election will be held as thereia
dlteeted. O A AiaoM Sheriff
Sept 25 19M Garrard Obaaty, Kf.

For Sale.

A number one good bull calf,by tho
rougbbred short born bull, from good
cow, he is blood red 5i months old.

Fat and fine, call at-once if you want
him. Also 30 acres of corn in tield to
be fed down by hogs or mules, with
plenty of water and shade. J T, Hen-
ry, Foiai LMvdl. Kj. 847-4t

CASTOR I

A

Ito laiarta aad CUUrwL

llilWYHHaTeAhnii


